
EINEFTMENT,

Whiether the Reverfer's poffefion. validates Redeemable Rights, held
Bafe.

x628. 7uly Ir. LA. COLLINGTON against JA. HASWELL.

a removing, the Lady Colhiogton cnntra Ja. Hafwell, the purfuer being in-

feft byiSir:John Ker in the lands libelled, and having fet back to him, a tack fbr*

a duty, containing claufes irritant, the faid Sir John remaining in poffeflion, and
havig paidt diverfe' years, the duty of the back-tack to the purfuer; thereafter

he difpones a part of thetlands' to the defender, who acquires, and continues
feven year4-in real poileiont of the lands; here both purfier and defender's in-

feftmepts. were; bafep and the defender, in refpea; of his right, albeit poftenor, yet

being nknvy r cladwith reatoffegine whichheraJlged~gave him preference
to the purfuer's right, which wasfaoafe, a4 unt - dw wil r4ea ffeffion as

thecipienit'twt, onformtIQ the LQ5th; 4, 7th Par. Ja. V.: who alleged that he

could not be removed fo fummarly: Which allegeance was repelled, in refped

of the purfuer's prior right, which they found clad with real poffeffion, by fetting

of the back-tack, and receiving the duty thereof froff' his tackfman; neither was

it refpeaed, what the defender alleged; that the heritor, who was author of

both, keeping and retaining ftill q real ppfHfeion of the land; he was in optima

fide, to take a right from him, whom he knew to be heritor, and was adual pof-

feffor pftbga,4n : nd the bykak,;fe] again by the purfuer tothis author,
could not be refpeded, and alpwe4 as poffeffioritp the purfuer, as if he had fet

a tack thereof to a third perfon" which was repeled.

At. -. Alt.'Belshes. Clerk, Gibson.

pDif.-viff. .o9. Durie, p 387.

7 uanlry Li. LAwRU. against I 4vpIo, N c.

1 a corpetition between rving and Lawrie, for'the mails and duties of the

lands of _Loan, Irving craved, preference, becaufe he Ld apprifed the land from

the common ,alior, and had' ciarged the* fuperior f6ur years before Law 's

right; whiph was aivohntary wadfef, with a back-tack never clad with pofifef

fion.--It was answered for Lawrie, That he had the firft infeftrlent and that al'

heit volyntary difpolios cannot prejudge legal diligence by Aipprifing, as. being

a fraudulent gatification of the d'ebtom, fo that after dentiiation, a voluntary
difpofition hath been excluded by an appriflng upon that denunciation, though

after the difpofition and .infeftment, much imore upoi 'an apprifingWitlh'a charge;

but, in either cafe, it is but an incomplete diligence; and if it be not followed
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No 51. till it attain effect pofterior accomplifhed rights will be preferred, otherwife a
denunciation to apprife would be equivalent to an inhibition; fo that the denun-
ciation is only valid to prefer, if an apprifing follow upon the day denounced to;
and therefore fome time thuff be reqtiredi thitt an appriling Ihauld procbed fur-
ther than a charge, by compelling the fuptrior to enter, or his fuperior to fupply,
at leaft withi# a year, otherwife a comprifing and charge fhould infecure all pur-
chafers, and make ufelefs regifters of fafines; for though of late allowances of ap.-
prifings be ordained to be regiffered, the certification is only that a posterior ap-
prisingfirst registered shall be preferred; which fays ndthing as to voluntary
rights, nor-to any right before that adt, and *ould nieceffitate all purchafers to
look after all apprifings, whether they had a charge or not; fo that this apprifer
having been fupinely itegligent for four years. the welet is pieferable, and the
hetitors polkHffion by the back-tack validates the wadfet.

THt Lokibs found the heritors poffeffion by thb back-iacke did not validste the
ivadfet, Unlefs payinent of the back-tack duty re obtained ; but as to an ap.
prifing with a charge, whether it required any more diligence to prefer, the Lords
refolved to hear it in their prefence.

Ml. Dke. . p. o. Staik; V'. 2.p. 59 r.

SEC T. IX.

Poffeffion of the Principal Lands held to b6 Poffeiin of tht
Warrandice Lands

1666. January 9. ELIZABETH BROWN against JOHN Scor.

THERE being an infeftment feu granted of the lands of Ingliftoun, as principal,
and of the lands of Fingland, in warrandice thereof long ago, and infeftment
taken of both principal and warrandice lands, in one fafine, regiffrate in the re-
gifter of fafines, fince the. year 1617; thereafter the warrandice lands were
difponed to the Earl of Traquair; and lie, beitig publicly infeft, gave a fubaltern
infeftment to his vaffal, who affigned John Scot to the mAilsand duties; who ha-
ving arrefted, insisted to make firthcoming : And likewife Eliiabeth Brown ha-
ving, after the evition of the principal lands, ai-refted the riits of the warran-
dice lands, insisted to make the fame furthcoming to her.-It was alleged, That.
the original infeftment whereupon the faid Elizabeth Brown's right is founded, is
a bafe infeftment; and as to the warrandice lands, never clad' with poffeffion,
and the Earl of Traquair's right, whereon John Scot's right is founded, is a pub-
lic infeftment holden of the King, which is always preferred to bafe infeftment,
without confideration whether the public infeftment has attained pofTehflion or not.,
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